
 
 

 
Sponsorship Benefits  

CureFest 2021 
Tentative date: Sep. 26  

 PRESENTING 
$25,000 

(Businesses 
only) 

 
PLATINUM 

$20,000 

 
GOLD 

$10,000 

 
SILVER 
$5,000 

 

 
BRONZE 
$2,500 

 

 
SUPPORTER 

$1,000 

 

 
FRIEND     

$500 

 
Exclusive designation as Presenting Sponsor of 
CureFest 2021 

X 
 

     

Your organization featured  prominently as Presenting 
Sponsor on the CureFest Walk app 

X       

Your organization or representative featured in 
CureFest PSA promotional videos. Additionally, we’ll 
share these videos on our social media pages 
(CureFest, The Truth 365) which get over 2 million 
visitors/month 

X X      

Representative from your organization will appear in 
the live/on demand program on Sep. 26. (Speaking 
time based on sponsorship level.) 

X X X     

Organization name mentioned in all promotional spots 
on traditional and social media 

X X X     

Your logo on One Voice walk banners throughout the 
United States and other countries  

X X X     

Your organization thanked in a social media video clip 
that we’ll release via our social media page (CureFest, 
The Truth 365), which has over 2 million 
visitors/month 

X X X     

Your organization thanked in a social media post that 
we’ll release via our social media page (CureFest, The 
Truth 365), which has over 2 million visitors/month 

X X X X X   

Representative from your organization will appear in a 
pre-recorded video during the day on Sep. 26 

X X X X X   

Your logo listed prominently on the CureFest website 
(also under the sponsors tab) linking to your company 
site for one year.   

X X X     

Your logo listed under sponsors on the CureFest 
website linking to your company site for one year  

   X X   

Your sponsorship prominently in traditional and social 
media outreach which receives over 2 million 
visitors/month 

X X X X    

Your sponsorship included in traditional + social media 
outreach (with over 2 million visitors/month) 

    X X  

Announcement(s) regarding your sponsorship made 
through the CureFest app on Sep. 26  (number based 
on level) 

X X X X X X X 

Company flyer or promotion to be included in 
packages sent to participants who order tribute beads 
and medals 

X X X X X   

Inclusion in list of sponsors in CureFest press release 
along with one sponsor quote 

X X X     

Inclusion in list of sponsors in CureFest press release    X X X X 

Company logo prominently displayed on event t-shirts X X X     

Company logo displayed on event t-shirts    X X   

Complimentary event t-shirts (number based on level) X X X X X   

An advertisement in the digital CureFest program X X X X X   

A mention or your logo in the digital CureFest program      X X 


